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"Breathes there a man"'Baker City was twice represented
upon the register of the Marion hotel HOUSE C0II1JTEE
Sunday. E. L. Kennon and A. R. Lan-ti- s,

Ijpth of the eastern Oregon town
spent Sunday here. ewsLowtiyd TownAll Aroun

Citizens of Eugene go "showless
REPORTS MEASURE

TO TURN ROADS BACK
on the Sabbath, so it may have been
the lure of the local theaters that atw T

tracted so many of them to Salem yes-

terday. Mr. and Mrs. J. N. MurrayPortland, and son of City Commis-
sioner S. C. Pier, of the Rose city,
was a visitor here today.CURRENT EVENTS of that city were guests at the Argo

In an answer to his wife's com-

plaint for divorce and a motion for
dismissal of the suit, filed with the
county court today, Clarence W. Rob-

erts declared that there would be no
lack of harmony In their household
if his wife, Pearl E. Roberts would
"refrain from listening to third par-

ties." He said that he is sure they
would live a happily married life
then.

hotel yesterday. Washington, Nov. 10 The house in-

terstate commerce Committee today
Like a bit of the old world trans-

planted, Salt Lake city, with its ro favorably reported the Esch railroad
According to recent newspaper re-

ports, what the American Legion in
Astoria says, goes. Fred Palmer of
Astoria visited here over the week end mantic history and mysterious taber

nacle, possesses' a glamour unlike
bill returning the roads to private
hands.

The majority report of the senate An iniunction order against thethat of any other city in America. O.

W. Orton of the Utah capital, was the
guest of friends in Salem yesterday. interstate commerce committee on the Oregon Electric company and Adan

Orey, and others, from removing 118
bales of hops from the Oregon ElecCummins bill was also laid before the

Junction City, .with its quaint name
so reminiscent of the days of stage
coaches and the pony express, was
represented on the register of the
Bligh hotel yesterday by Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Lehman.

upper legislative body.

Nov. 10 - Business Men's
luncheon, Commercial club,
noon.

Nov. 11 Housing mass meet
Ing 1:30, city hall.

"Nov. 11 American Legion
dance, armory, evening.

Nov. 12 Commercial club
membership meeting, 8 p. m.,
banquet and entertainment.

Nov. 12 Shriners theater
party, Opera house, 8 p. m.

, Nov. 14 Monthly member-
ship meeting Commercial club
8 p. m. . Banquet and enter-
tainment.

Nov. 14. Salesmen's club
forms, Commercial club, 8 p.
m.

tric warehouse was made today by

"

District Judge Bingham. Harry L.The report on the Esch bill con-

demns the Plumb plan as "radical"
and 'impossible." The report alBO re--

ARE YOU WEARING THE 1920 RED CROSS BUTTON? I
IF NOT, WHY NOT? f

Utterly indifferent to the slangy
interpretation of the title, Dallas in-

sists upon its right to the name
"Prune City." Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Kra-be- r

of the Polk county seat, spent
Sunday in Salem.

Hart requested the injunction pending
the outcome of a suit brought by himMarriage licenses were issued today

lects the Drovision of the Cummins against Mr. Orey and the railroadto Joseph Benedict, 25, Pine View,
Mont, and Tresa Hattinger, 24, Sub-
limity, Or., and Floyd W. Bibson, 25,
city and Letha L. Weiss, 26, city, Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 10. Al Jen.

bill recommending a transportation company for alleged violation of d,

tiact.
Such a body "in all probability j

would be subject to political influence L Dr. W. H. Lytle, state veterinarian,
even more than is the present inter- - has been appointed official veterinar-stat- e

commerce commission," the ian for the International Livestock

nings, once a train robber and now an
evangelist and movie actor, is recoverSergeant C. P. Helgerson, one of One vear tomorrow, the awful carnaee ceased.ing from wounds here today whichthe last members of Company L to

return to his home in Dallas, was a f and "Old Glory" waved triumphant over the wild
Salem visitor Saturday, en route to t dream 01 a crazed mmd to rule the world.

Hurst; a Sunday guest at the Argo j f to.attend the Oregon-Was- h

he received when he attempted to
make a film star out of a fawn.

Just as Jennings was "getting the
fawn in shape for filming, the mother
appeared and for a minute Jennings
had met his match. He was severely

house report says. show to be held In Portland.
"In place of the anti-strik- e feature i

of the Cummins bill, the Esch bill pro- - For bravery in action, R. H. Swig-pose- s

a board of arbitration of disputes gert of Bend has received from the
railroad managers and em- - nartian minister of militia and defense

ployes" and gives unions the right to o British military medal of silver.
jaoteu

Miss Laurel Janz, who has been vis
cut and bruised and fainted before theFOR SALE Set single buggy har-

ness, nearly new. Phone 2501W2.
267 July 4thiting at the home of her parents, near

Silverton, for the past two weeks, has attack was over.
Dr. CB. O'Neill

ii

returned to Salem and will resume

sue each ther for damages rising out
of a strike.

"It is true that many of the recent-
ly organized unions among the rail-
road employes, with little or no experi-
ence in the ranks of organized labor,
have not felt the binding effect of con- -

"William Crossan of Limerick, Sask. her studies at the Capital Business . OPTOMETRIST-OPTICIA- N

is visiting H. C. Howard, at 1309 Wal- - college. state sawn UddfcBtish Bank Buildupler street.
MYSTERY OF SMASH

FRIDAY CLEARED UP
T::&fa Slate artChas. E. Eckerlin, field reprcsenta- -

reserve seats for O. A. tive of the state engineer's office, is
fSonCK &i0fgame Nov. 15th on sale at jn the city today from Malheur covin- -

travt obligations or ben as scrupuously
in this connection as the members of
the older organizations, represented by
the four brotherhoods," the report

266tTHauser Bros, store. ty where he has been superintending
work on the Jordan valley irrigation
project. says. "Nevertheless, tne newer organ-

izations shoud submit to the disciplineThe circumstances of an accident
Mr. and Mrs. Norval H. Jones left

this afternoon for Jefferson where
they will spend Armistice day as the
guests ,of relatives. .

prescribed by, their owne rules and
regulations."

Is the day America gained its freedom

November 11th
We hold sacred as the day the WORLD gained its
freedom. Let us all observe the,day in a beneficial
manner, reflecting to our Citizenship, and in mem-
ory of those who "gave all," resolve that our lives
shall be dedicated to our community and our country

Closed all day tomorrow

BUY REMNANTS
AT THE

Remnant Store
254 North Commercial

which occurred late Friday night at
the south end of North Mill creek
bridge when an auto collided with a
street, car, were cleared up today WAR VETERANS OPEN

Owing to the fact that tomorrow,
Armistice day, is a legal holiday, the
post office will be open only until ten
o'clock in the morning. The rural de-
liveries will go out as usual, and
there will be but one delivery through
out the city.

when Miss Garnett Clearwater made aWiley and Quackenbush left today
for Eugene where they will open a
branch office of their local tire shop. SESSION AT CONVENTIONreport of the affair to police. She said

that she was driving the auto through
a dense fog and did not see the street (Continued from page two)
car until she was upon it. She escapA suit to collect $150 for alleged

SPECIAL
Good 5 passenger car will trade

for what have you
(

ed without injury, but the car wasdamages he sustained, and for the pressing on the delegates that they
are here for serious business and notbadly damaged.restoration of an auto he claims be

Holiday dance Stayton Tuesday
night.

' The members of the La Area club
will meet this evening at the home of
Mrs. J. A. Eernardl, 458 South High
street.

The first report police nad of the for pleasure. The legion officials, how U, S. GARAGElongs to him, was filed here today by
accident was that a party of peopleR. B. Shumway against the Marion 554 Ferry St.Phone 1753ever, urged veterans to accept the

hospitality of Minneapolis citizens andwere in the car, and were believed toGarage company. Mr. Shumway
have been intoxicated. Miss Clearwa welfare bodies and to enjoy the varclaims that the Marion garage com
ter denies that she was under the in ied social features provided.pany took possession of an auto be

A monster parade for tomorrow hasfluence of intoxicants.longing to him October 1, and since
been planned. Veterans of other warshas not restored it to him.
will participate as will prominent Min

1916 Chalmers, first class mechan-
ical condition, electrie lights, start-
er, all leather upholstered, $850.

Oscar B. Gingrich Motor
& Tire Co.

371 Court street. Phone 635

neapolls and St. Paul citizens. GovBecause' of the fact that Tuesday,

The meeting of Chadwick chapter
No. 37, O. E. S., has been postponed

lor two weeks, Tuesday, November 11,

being a legal holiday.
(

Norma N.TerwiUiger,liceiised la3y em

balmer with Terwilliger Funeral Home,

770 Ctemeketa St. Phone 724.

and Mrs. John Marr, Jr., of As

Armistice day, is a legal holiday, so ernor Burnquist will welcome the
members on behalf Of Minnesota andproclaimed by Governor Olcott, all of-

fices at the state house will be closed.

GIRL'SIOVEISZONE;

IAD TAKES HIS LIFE
ii FE You haven't a sister in the

Red Cross some one has
the Twin Cities. Speeches also will be
made by city officials.It is expected that the supreme count,

Reduced rates were given delegateswhich usually hands down its weekly
by the railroad administration. Returntoria are guests over' Armistice day at grist of opinions on Tuesday morn-

ing, will defer this action this week trips are good in some cases until No

until Wednesday morning. vember 24 and scores of delegates
have expressed their intention to visit

the home of the former s parents, ik.
and Mrs. John Marr, Sr., 404 South
High street. .

Spokane, Wash., Nov. 10. Heart
torn because his sweetheart had 'gone
back on him," Ross 8. Hoyer, cook in

adjoining states and to go to Chicago,The marriage of Oscar W. James
St. Louis, Kansas City and many othand Esther Anderson in Corvallis on

KftVfmhop 9 vfia nnnnimrtaH tnta van. a local restaurant, drank cyanide thisMr. and Mrs. A. Ackley will
all former residents of Iowa er cities in the mid-we- st corn and

tjo,, t., ,., ..,.i,,i h morning and died 45 minutes later. wheat beltTuesday, November 11, at their hom.. v.j. ...... . . - ,i 1 A -- !,. First business of the convention, afthe Oreeon Aericultural collece in A letter, written mio. "
ter examination of credentials, is toen tne poison ihiiu. wwncm

Gertrude has turned me down. God, take up state organiz&tloa reports and.

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

Established 1868

General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a, m. to 3 p. m.

How I love her. I cannot live without to submit recommendations and reso
her. so I have done what I have.

1916. In 1917 he entered the army and
was witli the 91st division overseas.
Only lately has he been discharged.
Mrs. James is a daughter of Mrs.
Isabella Anderson of Salem. Mr. James
will take a postgraduate course in ru-

ral economics and Mrs. James will

84 1 Mill street All HawkeyeB are in-

vited to attend. ,

Mrs. H. C. Stratton and daughter,
Gertrude, spent the week end in Cor-valll- s.

where they visited at the home
M Professor and Mrs. C. Q. Wiltshire.

Tt l. Buchanan is eJtent in Marion

"Perhaps she will be sorry. Perhaps

Our estimable con-

duct has caused us
to be commended
by the people of
this c o mmunity.
They have faith In
our ability and de-

pendability and we
will see to it that

lutions of state branches and individ-
ual posta- - These many and varied
suggestions of policy will be "boiled
down" to a general report by the com-

mittee on resolutions and will be vot

she will realize that I cared Just
little bit"

The note was unsigned.continue her work in home
Hoyer's father is serving a term in ed on by the assembled delegates as

the expression of the sentiment of theWalla Walla.
convention.The Modern Woodmen of America

Various state and city delegations

and Polk counties for the National Life
Insurance Co., U. S. A. See him for a

full return premium policy on your
Efe, it's the only kind. Phone 133ZJ

' for interview. 267

iu- r- nrt Mra J. Brown of Eugene

no incident of our
professional career
shall lose us their
esteem.

have already begun campaigns to land
are conducting a drive for 2,000,000
new members. The largest number of
candidates ever brought together at JIMMY WILDE WILL the next national convention. San

B'rancisco's delegation will likely beone time in Salem will be adopted De-
cember 11th. The camps at Aumsville, strong contenders. They have already

a drive to land the meeting. Among
other cities that will ask for the con

MEET ALL IN CLASSChemawa, Dallas, Falls City, Inde-
pendence, Monitor, Scotts Mills, Suv-e- r,

Woodburn, Silverton and Salem vention, and will make hot fights for
it, are Chicago, New York, Bostonall will have classes for adoption and
St. Louis, Kansas City, Denver, Oma
ha, Milwaukee, Cleveland, Cincinnati

Dress Better

-- for

Less Money

New York, Nov. 10. Jimmy Wilde,
world's flyweight champion, is open
to all comers in his division. Louisville, Atlanta, New Orleans, Se-

attle and Los Angeles.

a, big goose will be given to the out-
side team having the largest numbe,
of candidates. State Deputy A. P. Mar-
tin of Portland and State Lecturer F.
A. Turner of Salem, will assist in the
initiation.

pent the week-en- d in Salem as the
guests of friends. ,

Residents of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs.

C. U Graber spent Sunday in Salem.

The Jenson Brothers, O. T. and J.,
of Albany, visited with friends an ac-

quaintances in the capital city yester- -

Whenever things get a trifle dull
In Klamath Falls some one sets fire
to a mill or public building. Robert O.

Steward of the southern Oregon town
was in Salem yesterday.

The little British fighter, on his ar-

rival here today, said he was willing
to give ten pounds to any opponent
and would, meet Joe Lynch, Pal Moore
or any fighter selected for him.

A group of the boxing fraternity
Ladies Aid society of Presbyterian

church announce their bazaar for
Nov. 14th, opening at 10 a. m. in
church parlors. Booths and chairmen

Utility, Mrs. Marcus; Aprons, Mrs. lin m i iiii4 jfK I
.

" ji jjisg y The man who buys clothes

which met him at the pier was favor-
ably impressed with the champion. He
is a mtie of a man, built more along
the lines of a jockey than a fighter,
but he pronounced himself in fighting
condition and he looked it.

Klein; Fancy work, Mrs. Harbison;
Cooked food, Mrs. Crause; MarketR. H. Goodin, secretary of- the state

board of .control, returned Sunday
morning, after a three weeks sojourn
in southern California,

booth, Mrs. Glenn Adams. Luncheon these days is entitled towill be served cafeteria style. from 6

m. Some of the good things to be

full value for the moneyserved, are baked beans, potato salad,
meat sandwiches, pumpkin pie, dough ELLIS ISLE CROWDEDMr. and Mrs. C. A. Helber of Ma-

rlon, were among the out of town
in Salem Sunday. nuts, coffee and tea and other good

things. . . 266 he spends. We are offer- -

.. .. . '.
e the Southern Pacif WITH ALLEGED REDSMiss Florence S. Esch and T. K.lo company, F. L. Boydston of Dallas

was In Salem yesterday. Bell, both of this city, were married
in Vancouver, Wash., Saturday eve ing the best hand-tailore- d MMJ. W. Rayl of Oregon City, spent ning. Miss Esch is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Esch, the form-
er having been sheriff of Marion

New York, Nov. 10. (United Press)Sunday with friends in Salem.
Ellis Island is 'crowded'" with al

county before the present encumbent leged reds awaiting deportation, ac' H. Ransom Mier, a merchant of
- naid a business visit to Sa of the office. She has been employed cording to statements of Immigration garments made from ALL WOOL FABRICS with : :

High Class Workmanship. Don't pay a High Price . .

i. t- - j mrn4n ..rVion imn oarx hnv a real made- - ;

in the office of the secretary of state officials today.lem over the week end, registering at
Officias would not divulge informasince September, 1918. Mr. Bell holds

an important position with the Huntthe Marion.
tion asto the exact number of persons IOr a IWjaUy-WOU- C vYm.uJUv..- -j T.

1 J wvntSkr .Rooms to Rentbrothers factory here. They will make held for deportation, but they said in
fromally this explained why 37 add!

Miss Lola Ruble, formerly
in the local offices of Painless Par- - their home in Salem.

tional prisoners taken in New Yorklr nt the week end in eaiem.
A. A. Gueffroy and R. S. Melson, raids were being held at New YorkHiss Ruble is now connected with the

police headquarters.Parker offices in Portland.

garmeni ior ices uiuncj.

Quality and Fit
Guaranteed

both of whom are Connected with the
Capital National bank, have bought the Many of the prisoners have entered
Commercial book store from W. D.UiM Irene Williams was among the this country illegally to avoid being

ForUanders who visited with friends tried on charges of criminal anarchy,
is the claim of government officials.Sunday.

thlnki -- of tramping thNowadays no one
streets till his heels are or to find a room. The
modem method is to turn to the Rooms to Rent
Want Ads in this paper. There you will probably

find just what you want for nearly everybody

with rooms to rent knows that the quickest way

to find a roomer to through our Want Ads.

But tfyou shouldn't find just what you're look-

ing for, put a Want Ad of your own fa this paper

and watch your returns. State clearly what
you want. ; "

Use Want Ads like theset

Evans and have taken possession. The
store is at present closed for inventory
and will reopen under the new man-
agement Wednesday morning. Mr.
Gueffroy will act as manager of the
concern and Mr. Evans will remain for
a month or two. Mr. Melson will re

TAILORS KETT'RN TO WORKMr. and Mrs. N. Gelbard of Kansas
City. Missouri, stopped over in Salem

Scotch Woolen MillsSeattle, Wash., Nov. 10. Acceptingyesterday , en route to uuiranu.
the terms offered by their employers.

"a a Pior. traveling representative tain his position in the bank. between 40 and 45 per cent of Seat
tor the Marshall Wells company of tle's strikingtailors returned to work Salem, Ore. JThe big "Melody Minstrel" show to 426 State Street.today to be paid a minimum of $40 for

be staged by talent at the state prison a $48 hour week,' according to B.n
Alt, secretary of the Seattle Merchantis scheduled for Wednesday and

Thursday evenings. The production is MNT hut " rfmiw
WAKTSD BOOM Wll tMTd. 1

Tailors association. The scale In ef mnltl fimllj by fwUttu ,i.ht- - im fm)ll of Irak JTW ,said by those who have witnessed fect at the time the strike was called 1w U Ksplorol iurtat U W. rrm gluw. Bowl V 4t"J. F"- -
dress rehearsals to be fully up to the2aasgarfaargTl fltn UA Hon iraum ""'

KSS!
on September 18 was $36 for a 44 hour
week. Demands of the strikers were

ff H ID UH hum

ruTw two. ADDBSS8:standards of previous prison shows Now Showing
$44 for a 44 hour week.which means that It will be one of

the best minstrel productions pro
fessionals included to be shown in SALEM HI DEFEATED

WM. 8. HART
IN

"JOHN PKTT1COATS"

LLOYD COMEDY
SPECIAL MUSIC

Our Want Ad columns are a great central mar

Jut. Remember that to find rooms or roomers

r Read and Use the Want Ads in
Salem this whiter. Proceeds from the
sale of tickets for the show will be Albany, Or., Nov. 10. Plowing
diverted to the prison amusement through their opponent's line almost

"Chosing a Wife"

Ye Liberty
fund for the benefit of the convicts. at will and circling the ends for sub

stantial gains, the Albany high school DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL1

Itlira A. R. Burns of Portland was
the guest of Salem friends over ii 01eleven Saturday afternoon defeated the

Salem high school team by a 38 to
score. The outcome of the game was
at no time doubtful and the localeMiss Stella Hooper was among the
broke up nearly every attempt of thePortlanders who spent Sunday in theW. T. RIGDON CO.

Undertakers
2 North High Street visitors to advance the ball consiwlcncapital city.


